
Erie County Medical Society.
Extract from tho minutes ofthe proceedings of the last

meeting orate Erie county medical Society.
The following resolutions were. after a full and free in-

terchange of opinion, unanitnously• approved of by toe
Society:

••ilcsolred. That no member Of this society shall be
allowed to meet in copsultution With any person acting in

tas capacity of a physician who is nut a member of this
Faaiciv, or otherwise qualified tobecome ,rt member ou
application under the existing constitution and by-laws
otitis sociei); and for every violation ofthe letter orspirit
of this resolution the member so offending shall reccivo
for'the first otibiere rho censure of the society; for the se-

cond offense suspension till satisfaction is given for the of-
fense committed; sod for third effensoreceive expulsion.-

flesidrcil„ Ina( the above resolution be published in

tloOpers 01 the borough for three successive Weeks.
olrcd, 'Flint Gl's. Flint. Beebe. Vosburg, and

Perkins be appoints il a committee to address ti colimmii-
i:anon In the public, giving our reasons for taking the
nand n e have done in regard to contultiOn, mid that said
communication be published." By order of the society.

F. W. Diltt.usa, Pres't
L. Set:V.

ADDRESS
In pursuranco of•tho above resolution. the committee

of :he Medical Suciet) would address tirepublic, -and state
that both in Europe end the United States various Icausie
have combined to impose upon the public men pretending
to medical acquirements vilio were totally incompetent:so
take charge of the life and health of their fellows. Dulyeducated and high minded physicians have seen, the pro-
fe;sion of Medicine last degenerating from a Betellett for
the investigation of truth to a mere means of making a
living, alter a deceitful and dishonestone, and in pursuit
of this object, the rights of the commitnity and the hon-
or of a noble science alike lost sight of. These evils wore
;core conspicuous in the United States than in Europe.
To correct them, medical mon of both continents unted
Sit asseciattone to deliberate upon the best means of giving
Me highest usefulness and the most honorable conduct
to the professtun.

In 1d46 and '47, the medical profession in the United
States met in cunveution for the purpose of organizing
themselves into a permanent association. In 1548, the
Alllerleall Medical Association held its first session at
Baltimore. It was composed of 493 deligates from 21
Stales of the Union, and of:medical gentlemh of the
eriny ale] navy. As perdue& to Iris paper, we make the
lollowing extract from the opening address ofthe Presi•
dent, Dr. Stevens of New-York.
i ,"Among members of our brotherhood, who acknowl-

edge one faith, and sacrifice at the same altar, there urn
feelings of good will anti sympathy, which, when proper-
ly appealed to—certain chords, which; when properly
touched, never fail to elicit anda mouious response. 1.
• , Out professi on, gentlemen, e the link that mites
science and philauthropy. It is a teng the strongest lig-cl
ements that bind together the elements of society. It
teaches the rich their dependance—aud the poor to an in-
note sense of the dignity of their nature. Its aim is to
add to the_comfort and leagth of human life."

Sessions of the American Medical Association formed
of deletates from county and State societies lave already
been held in Baltimore. in Boston and in Cincinnati, and
much interesting and valuable informatiou has thus been
communiceted to the profession.
-.... We have been obliged to give but a brief arid imper-
fect lichee oftire fotination and the results of this great
Medical Congress. The Statesanti counties by local so-
cieties ere now indult, in the work. Pennsylvania has a

large aud valuable society iiivostiguting all medical sub-
jects must interesting to the community. We make the
inputting extracts from the address oh the opening of the
session at Iteaclingin April 1819.

"The importance of a through organization of the med-
ical prefessien was :fever morn manifest; nor more uni-
versally 'recognized than at present.r •k'AYerts for such
ergunization, for the most part successful, are making in
almost every State in the Union, through-the moans of the
Aim. Med. Association. Nothing but this will preeerve
the character ofthe profession—improve its edecution and
elevate its ethical standard. Nothingbut this will serve
todraw the line of demarcation between the physician and
the quack, and save.us from being confounded, in the po-
pular estimation, Willi the ignorant pretenders .w hum the
law prevents from assuming the titles of tho, profession
as a cloak fur the vilest eharlatanisin. Oar sociqy has
tritely resolved not to appeal to Om legislature for itepro•
teetion or encouragement.`, The remedy is in ourselves.
We have but to unite the profession iu 011t3 body, to labor.for its advaiite went in lenrning and akin, tolcheer and en-
courage by friendly association every honorable phy'sician
end to exclude utterly front , peedessional intercourse all
empirical and irregular prackntioners. When we thus re-
spect ourselves and our conAnon art, an enlightened pu-
blic oppion will FOOll bo enabled to perceive the fact, and
to respect us for it.'"

The report then continues: "One principle want of
tardiest men, in the country, is a more free and extended
professional intercourse. The formation of a medical
society will lead to more frequent intercourse and must
friendly relation's among inedie,l men. They will come
to Understand each other better, and will be freed from
that (turit of.jealousy and ungenerous rivalry which un-
fortunately too often embitters their feelings and causes
toe erancld of the entire profession. Such societies also
improve the state of medicalknowledge; by affording ant
cprimunity fur a frequent Interchange of opinion and
comparison of observations. The) give ilia 1110:11IS of lil-
t:111111.g reliable results in regard to the character and
course ofeiddcmic and endemic diseases, and offer an
opportuiony of improving pulihe II gione which no isola-
ted practioneer can-possibly have. The tirdlossion de•
tires front then. strangth for its indivivual mestibers, sue),
as the public will not be slaw to perceive.

We sinceraily hope that the present year will notbo al-
lowed to pass over, without the effort in question being
made. bet no men content himselfin idleness with the
reflection that it is not his buisness. It is tho hulstsess
ofevery memberdate profession, and in each countywhere the effort is not made, every physician is alike re-

fponsible."
The profession being thus organized and ft.tr enef lv• no-Ea cods, it is fair to inter that atly Ana rightly. entitled tothe 11111110 of physician will enter (ha organization, and

if he dn,cs not, that lie is indifferent, or opposed to pro-fessional advancement and the public good, or else that
he is unwilling to collie tuktler the lane which bind him
to professional honor anc3antrtesy. Toe BJciety in re-fusing Its ISS3CiAtiOII to any hut ineinhors, exercises onlytheright which any Individual possesses of forming his
assoctates according to his estimate of their character. and
inso doing it interferes with the privetego of none, as all
have the full right of employing wheffn they please. Allthatwo claim is. the pnveloge of not degrading ourselvesby such unworthy association. No medical man. lovingisonor•nd rectitude, can hold fellowship with those who
reject the laws acknowledged and smhseribed to by ttieLode ofthe profession in overly part of the world.The society subscribes moot heartily to this article in thegeneral code ofethics. ~ .No donsullations shell bo hold
with unqualifiedpersons or iinucks, or with such'inembarsolthe profession as have by improper conduct outragedits dignity and respect." The members of The MedicalSociety of Eric county, tbereforo respeetifully Amity thepublic that as men loving truth and hating imposture andfraud, they cannot, slid will not hold profess anal inter-course with any but those qualified by medic educationand gentlemanly bearing to'act. as physician

.

WAI. FLINT. M. D.
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lED.tRR, by the Rev. Mr. Unman.hl,. S. R. iixt.Loao, and Miss RACJIEL MCCARTIM, oilof this city.
In Girard, Or.e., 17, by Rev. W. Branch, 0. .I.of Albion, and Eiss E. J. GALLOWBUR of Girtird.lo Greenfield. Oct. W. by JBanames Es..Refuter. CooLanry, d Miss

et
Louis coca, both of MinnChauttiunue County, N. Y.

D I E D.'
In Millcreek, on the 27th ult. Hire. MART M.. consortor Miller D. Mulford, in her49th veer.

•Particular Notico.T woucn rospectfully give notice to those that knowI themselves Indebted to me, either by book Recount. note, oretlicrwise, that I rball remain at myold stand during this monthfor the purpose ocelot Mg up my matters. Atter which time thoseIhnthave trot, made intarigements, will int sued, without re-gret toperson. 1 mean Just what I4ay, Respectfully,Erre. NOV. lad /Ma C: B. WRIGHT.
DX 0130LIIT lON.ir IIE cottartnersu ip heretofore existing hes %%tern the subsitttheretinder the names and drm of fdeSparren & Dumaot, Is titleday dissolved by mutual consent.

Erie Ce(ober 22, IESO. 3125
C. MCSPARRCN,
J. R. DUMARS.

BRIE CIVZ MLLE,:
/, ‘E; water for Custtuu Grindingand Flouring.on short. notice.The Proprietors return thatiks to the public for the liberalPatronage heretofore extended, and Is:Molt a continuance of theat

MUMIn
e Flour constantly on hand by thebarrel and . the14VIenfaits. • B. FAY, Agent & Miller.Elie.lmo. n2.3DrOtl, 191014.corn meal,. linekwheat for sale at the low.en tate*. n^ WANTED--20p00 bush. of wheat,- and 15,000tuab• of Corn.

CALIF: ,

. .

to the fares of thSTUAe subscrTibeCIOWr in 11arborcreek townehip,about the 40th inst., a deep red con,. about Ova years old,ahtue White on the betty—no artitielal marks; gives itillte. Theowne?Iµays requested tocome prose property pay charges, and take
Oct. W4,1830

IIa.
WM. (71SOPER.

.

•

a Altrir x o N.NOTICE is hereby given that there le a note In circulation,i, PurPorting tohavetem given bym, of which the iblihwinil, e QPY. Which 1 protiOULICO a forgery, and caution ail_personsGin buying: IBA SUTTON.41112 23
Greene, Feb. 19, 1810.1 Por value reeeived I piotnise to pay to E. Munn or beater ontrp:hlred and thrty-two doliard, twenty-eight cents. and use by or"'Core the limo( Junetedit, eighteen hundred and finy•thrce,'outslay ofExecution. ' ifigaled, . • IRA' 3"7":Greene, Nov, g, 100,, : - `• 2ra.3 .

MEETINGof ERIE COUNTY MEDIC4LROCIETY.— An
adjourned meeting will be held at the office ,of_Drs. Beebe

& Stewart,onTuesday evening nett, Nov. AM) et 6 o'clock.
- T. W. MILLER. Pies's.L. Renown, Rec. Bcc y.,

Erle.Nov.ed, • ' n23
./Nks_jzi :ps.tv .eilk 404,77!

IN pursuance of the Act of Assembly ofllith April. 1919, theCanal Counnisstotters oiler fbr tale, by pahlio outery, at the
Court House. in the Wrong!' of Franklin. Venango county. on
Wednesday:theUth day of November, 18:10,-the following public
prODerty;

I. The State Dam, erected acrossFreneb Creek, at the borough
ofFranklin, in the county of Venangn. together with the outlet
lock, thewater power, and the rights and privileges pertaining
thereto; and [helot of land attached tosaid Dram andLock, with
a lockhouse therybn.

2. One lot ofground at the head of thepool Of the Bald dam,
With n lockhouse thereon erected. •

• 3. The Stone Timber and Iron in the Lock at the head of the
pool of the saidDam.

The Mi section ofsald'Act directs: hat It shad be a eonditibli
of the sale of the Dam at Joadt and Franklin, that the pur-
chaser drpurchasers thereof, and their heirs nod assigns forever,
shall be required ''to keep the said barn and Lock-in a Matt: of
good repair. Tile terms of the sale a ill be wadeknown, at the
time and place of sale, by lion. ARNOLD 1'L1.31E1t.,1010 has been
appointed to superintend said little; and deeds will he made to
purchaser ou the approval ofsales by the Board, and COILIpii•
ance with the terms, ISIt CL PA INTBR,

Oct. W. 1650' .-2tn23 JOHN A. GAMBLE,
Canal Counniaanioncr

CAII, Tian. & fin.orszuz. .•

A RC now receiving a iarge lot ofDrugsritfedicines,Chemicals,A Perfumes, Fancy Articles, Pure Liquors and Wines. Win.
dow Glassatilt sires, Volute, OM, Dyestuffs. &c.: Which they
offer to the public at greatly reduced prices.

trie, Nov. It, Mi. tab

ONE Thousand Gallons %Vestern Linseed Oil—To arrive in a
few days. Dealers and cdhsantent Supplied by the barrel nt

a small advance for each. CARTER &

350 4 1,1 `1, I??.?riAll:acdoil—Just rze,liml eby URO

5000 Lim. rutu WHITELEAD -71,1[1,767V by

lALLURE CAMMtolENE—warranted give a good1001!„.ht.—Nov.2 CARTER & DRO.

360yielloS;vinj.e.lXer;;CLo.lvVe:Millien'etiMeßwanzdifitri3.me
TIERCE: STEWARYS Sugar House'Syrup—For Buckwheat
cakes, a much Gncr flavored article than theso called Sugar

House !do!rows. Daly 73 cents a gallon. Try It.
NI:n(41111er.'241, CARTER & BROTHER.

F" THE Lit DIES--Carter Brother have 4tist received a
splendid kit of LUBIN & FIVER'S genuine Extracts—Jean

Marie, Farina, Cologne Genevieve—a lot of elegant Toilet Per-
fume, bottles ittul bags—lhalfets,ltornand rosewood, Hairßrollies.Dressing Combs.Shell Side Combs, Ivory Thimble Cases. Emery
Bar. Fancy Boxes, &c. CARTER & ROTHER.

Lae, November, 2d, ISM. n23
JouN H. DURTON.

D RUGG IS N O. 5 REED HOUSE,
hEGS leave to Inferto the public that he is in receipt ofhis

Fall and Winter supply of Drugs. Medicines, Paints, Sills,
Dyc Spurs, Pure Wines a tul Liquor,' for medical purposes, Tens,

&c. nil of which he offers for salient prices which he is con-
fident nili suit purchasers.

It is his intention tosell medicines which arc pine, fresh hadgenuine. The profession may depend upon such being delivered
whether to themselves or to their order. All wishing article,' lu
this line are invited to give him a call.

' Erie. Nov. 2, lEtii. . n23
XTRA DIEDICINES.—J.ES.—J. Burton, No, 5, Reed Ho,
having obtained a supply ofMessis. Schiedlin& °Pow-

dered Extra Medicines," is prepared to but up Physician'etne•
criptiuns, Fatuity Compounds, &c.. with accuracy and ofsuch

water lair ni will not in their operation distppoint the physician
or pa titnt. Medicine maybe obtained at any hour of the day or
nicht. 1I
13EICIN ITAS—A new eupply of (bete superior Teas, fresh

_L warranted to suit, just reeeme , by J. H. DURTON.
EXCELSIOR MATCHES—Warranted good in' any weather,

the very best In use, lbr sale by thegrosaor less, cheap by
J. H. BURTON.

IQ EGARS.--IdXso ofthfie ttpst flavor imported Princely kiagtite,
0 the kid I 'everhad, for sale by thebox or at retail.

November 2 18.10. 'J. H. BURTON.

'VINE'VI ETTER PAPER—RuIed unrulecl,Prench,jlnglish
.I.: hand laid and hest American, gilt edged; also nom patter
envelopes and other line stationery, for sate by J. 11.BURTON.

LA RD AND Sperm Oil, by the barrel or gallon, constaittly onhand by J. 11. BURTON.
in Erie county„ rind known to be'goo4l

constantly onhand by the barrel or gallon,boiled or raw by
Nov. 2. J. 11. LIURI'ON.

DiROOK INN While Lead.—Tbin celebrated white lead, also1.1 Buttatoand rittsburgh manufactured in oil, pure extra, and
No, 1 for male by J .11. BURTON.

,DII.IEID .APP 7341TILEhighest morget price will be paid for Dried Apples—-
corner atoreof - LAIRD & RUOT.-

OUEI6TNIITBI
500 wn tad at thecornerstore

Erie, Nov. 2. LAIRD & RUST.
On Nand Again.

IRAVE now , on hand any quantity of first qualty WHEAT
FLOUR, which I will deliver in any part of the City, free of

charge. Buckwheat Flour. Corn Meal, Bran and Chop Feed,
alwa) II onhand, cheap 11.4- the cash. .1011N, ELLIOT.

Oct. 20, MD. n 9.1 Mincreek Mills

TO OONTUAOTORO.
RAIL ROAD LurriNG.—Sented l'ropiasols will be received
11. mitt, Monday the lith day of November next. for the Grub-
bing, Grading and Bodging, and superstructure of the Franklin
Canal Crimp:l'lV.! Eric and Ohio End Rood. riboul 23
Plans neld..pvcilicertioril or the work will be exhibited for inspec-
tion. .1y order of Wm. B. LANE, SPA .

Erie, Oct. CO, lead. nl4
811f.0. a 8. t7Aaa.

TCI; LD nay' o herpatrons and friends that she Is nowready!V to wait on theta with a great variety of
ran nacl Viriatei -

tonsisting ofVelveis,'Sdiltis, mitered Silks. uncut Velvet, Rib.
bons. French Flowersin a great variety. and price. to stilt cur-
Joiners:and in fart every thing in the Millinery itnetoo numerous
to mention lionnetts and Caps always on hand.

Country Milliners can and n-ill be furnished with G do and
Fashions on nirreasonable tenor tia they can be pure ased in
Buffalo, or oily taller plate west of it.

0ct420. lido. ' n24
• E it kaown Vito all Blau

AND THE REST OP MANiCiD,.
TAT lain now receiving and shall continue to _reed 'e up to

•• theclose, of navigation New Goods for the Fall and Winter
trade, which were selected with great care and bought kor cash
at low rate', ivheth willenable ine to offer Inducements, o those
wishing to purchase goods with cash or ready pay, as I Can and
will Fell cheaper than any other establishment In this cif .

It is imposs.ble to given catalogue of my extensive s 1t as it
embracesevery minty ofStaple and Fancy Dry Goods Grocer-
ies, Crokeiy, Hardware. Nails, &c. In conclusion. I w uld say
to those wishiaig to purchake call and examine my stoc , as we
feel or -wed that you will not go away distaitisfied wit quality
or prices:. / /SMITH JAG SON.

'l:rte, Oct. 20,1959. . , n2l
T rumen, Kid, and MoroccoSlips and .Ties fo sale by.L . S. MC 'SON.

B°''S and Youth's Boots and Shoen for sale cheap, by
JACK 7.0N.

NDIA Rubber over Shoes for Ladies, Misses, and Get tlemen
4.-a Mee article for pale liy JAC -SON,

ADIEPI Dress Goods—a large stock of Cashmeres nd De-
-14 lanes, &e.fir vale cheap by , JAC SON.

I 'MUM' Cloth, Bembazlnee. and a large variety ofrilain and
.1 figured Alpacas far sale and (hey arecheap by JACKSON.

A FEW Mutts for Ladies apil ►lines, Mrsate by
JACKSON

Cl.oTitd Black. Blue, Brown, Cadet, bitted, &c. from 81,50
toea per yard. fur sato by - - B. JACKSON

NAILS—a argc supply of Tasters nails, for sate
S. JACKSON

K
RNWAIIE—Door Handles, Leer , &t3crewsHBradsTablenives nati rorks,renn. lin es, Jack knives. &c. by

JACKSON.

LIQTORS-A general stock of Brantlye, Gins, ►Vines er.e. of
the beta quality, by - • JACKSON.

GOCERIKI—Teas Cotice, Sugar. Tabor! co, Molararce, igerin
nd Tallow Candles, Saleraturk, starch, &c, by,

8..14C410N.
Y'F. STUFFS—Madder Indigo, Logwood, Fustle, -Arnica°,D Niewood, itte. by ' JACKSON.

CROCKERY & Glasswaro•-ateneral stock of both for vale by
H. JACKSON.

Stray Cow.
CA MEto thefarm of the subscriber in Ilarborereek township.

about the first of October, a pale red tautly, cow, a crop off
the left ear, and a ludfcrop off the right, Sou.° white on Its
back , a white spot in its face In the shape ofaheart. The owns
yr is requested toconic prove property, pay charges. and take
it away, JO.d. IMEENWOOD.

Oe t. IKEI‘• •34.1,
.

Sti ay gto et,
CAME Witte farm of the subscriber. IP Xorib East about the

firstof September. a three yearold steer, darkred color, no
at Oficialmarks. Tim owner Is requested tqo comeprove proper.

paty. tycharges. and take It tturan HORACESItATTUCK.
North Oet f2tt IESO. . • - 821

WANTS.—CabIi Vold for Oat! by
October20, IMO. A. D. Pownitb

SIIEEP P.EbTl3.—Cash paidlOr BAcep i'cltf by
October:n. . S. It. POWRIIa

DAIRY Bt/TT .--Caittpaid for Dairy Butter by
oetober 27. IMO. • B. B. PoweanCabLE,Einding, Cow. Trate and Halter Chains,.

Oetober2B. OEO. 8E1.0E14 &SON
Dosirable—ln Lots for Solo in Erie Pa.

HC Subscriberoffers for sale, 13 In Lots of the townofErie,TNo.'s237 1.2511,3214,3211,3303. afib; 0313e. Z33 9. 3a7D.2109. and 2712, known as The UuehterLois.'
'These lots composo several desirable location. for businesi. for

manufactory, and for residences; and have heed long out of the
market but aro now offered tbr sale at tow priciwrrs,d on rea-
sonable terms; and they will be subdivided to suchchaselLS NKING,

Erie, Oct ItStts,
W

Land Agent.
• Casettetopy., E9a2l '

Depot ofDorpenters' & Soisers'Toole.
THEsubscribers have Jun received the lareestand hest nasort-

ment or Carpenters' and Joiners , Tools ever offered In this•
mnrket, consisting of Bench, Moulding and Match Planes, Pan-
net Ploughs, Hand,- Pannel, 'back, Compass and tenant saws;
Finnan. Framingand duckspill Chisels, Broad and Hand Sm.Adzes, Hammers and Hatchets, tiaulteveNlWyels, Levels. Com-parses, Braces and Illtts, Auger Slits, Angurlrl•CrySquares, Steel
and IronSquares, Draw Shaves,Plane Irons, Ike. ice. •

• • • • DE = EalEti4i.SON. •
Erie, Oct. ad, fESO nlh

RAY KNIVES, Ebortls Soule; Manure Fork for' le by
OEM SKIM SON.'.," ,

- -.-L •

To &moss and Witnesses.- rs -v - ,-. . •
UDIJCWOTICS Is herebnlven.thatOrrTrlalList '.,‘ the Cali

1.L MOll Pleas for the3d hiondaY or Witt. Is eedtti .. . Until
the dtb Mondayof Noveipber nest. 1 moss. WI . • -1 pd Par.
tles Interested are hereby notifiednot 'a op tbeZd . . y .
October.and that their attettdaneavet the redon tietddt Mpa.
dayotlioseutber nest. -

'

- ' rat 'B.lll/1t Jr."01011 --

Erie. neL ID. IBM.. •
.

-.- . . ~, .- -N, . %.„ • :. .'vs:

Attorney and CouiaselloT arttailiN., •
Revolatlonaty, gamytad Wavy Penslotts. 4„Lands ati
-els;maIbrestra-pay.snd all cities' bush** toltsell
tee-tire prompt andfaithful &Osamu
"Bee la WIWINP/I?Ck atl Otala tint I. if: Pglitxba s,glom - „ „ • -_Sfie.Pgt,

'."l, Notice to our Meta**
PAY UP, ANL I.k.VE HALF A DOLLAR!
We dislike to don; but necessity knows nothing

of dislikes, therefore our subscribers will take notice
that we want money aml.atusv nvva IT!

AU payments made within four weeks, for the
present volume, Will be considered in advance.—
Those who neglect this notice will be charged fit!

As soon as the present half•votumels out, which
will be in 3 weeks, we shall commence ' g out
the- aceuttets of all indebted fot t a years_and un-
less payment is made before the let of tieceniber;
we shall be compelled to place them in the hands of
a proper officer for collection.

Pay up, and save fifty cents, as well as costs, is
our advise to all in arrears for the Observer.-

Erie, Oct. 19. 1860.
A 'Few Loall of Wood..

Those who hate agreed, or intend to pay their
subsciiptiouin -W.od, ■re requested to deliver it
within four weekNtherwise we shall not take
A word to the wise is sufficient.

tivai .
. An Invoice ofPrinter's Ink; (blather's niutieffacture)

consisting of News, Book, Job; and Colored Inks; (Red.
Bluo and Green.) just'received and for sale at Buffalo
prices, at tho office of the . ERIE OBSERVER.

Eric, Sept.•2B, 1850.
ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!

PEPSIN, an artificial Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice: a great
Dyspepsia erne:, prepared from RCIIIICt, or the fourth stomach of
the Ox, after directions of Baron Liebig the great Physiological
Chemist by J. S. Houghton. Id. D., No. II North Eighth Street.
Philadelphia, Pa. This la a truly wdaderfUl remedy for Indiges-
tion. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Constipation and
Debility, curing after nature's own minted,by nature'sown agent
the GiIATIC Juice. See advertisement in-another column.. .

A • I4MALL CONSIGNMENT OF TIM' ABOVE- ARTICLE
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE BY CARTER AND
BROTHER. NO. 0,REED- HOUSE. Also, by DR. F. HALL.

' No. I. BLOCK.

Clothing! Cloths and Cassimoros!
OLD THINGS HAVE BECOME NEW!!

TIIE ruhseriber begs leave to call the nttentlon of Ills old Cus-
tomers nndfriends to Mg new and nud select stock of

CLOTHES. CLOTHING & 0A1313:11131
recently purchmed in New York. and now offered as cheap. at
least, no nt any other establishment In town.

Ile does not deem Itneemniary fa tell those who have for solong
a series of years patronized ulna that he continues to manufac-
ture no

FASHIONABLE AND NEAT FITTING
flarniebts tie tan he found In this market; bin to new customershe, hanohesitation in saying that if they will

CALL. AND SEE FOR ;THEMSELVES
They will not go away dibratloned with either

Goods. I.l7'otkmarkship cols Pricoo.
Custom work always done at reasonable prices, and warranted.

Also cutting warranted. If properly made up. Cull nod seeif
"old Mugs have not become new" at the old stand of th e sub-
scrilmr. JAMES LYTLE.

Erie. October 24, 1P.511. rta

SII EU PELTS WANTED.—IO,OOO Sheep Pelts wanted,rtrwhich the Malted price will be paid ut the corner store of
October:!0. LAIRD & RUST

L‘D,DOk BOARDIL —A few thousand ket wanted for ita-
mediate Hoc. LAIRD & RUST.

October 20,

I3AY fi'VATE rk.Broella, and other Praia.pawls for sole by
October28. N. .11ACKM tN

Nl'W WORE STORE.
NO. 6, BONNELL'S BLOCK. 4,

ANY amount °MOM/3,W ARES and Merchandise for sale—-
na usual cheaper than nny other store iu Erie county—not the

largest stock in the world. but have eotsosta goods. 114er•are
respectfully invited to call.,

Tees CASH and any kind of produce or COMITIO4IIS% WhalSo-
-except tootouch trust. • 8.11. POWERS.

October 20.

TECEI4 11.33.13 cioraxistill:
IADIE 4 and Gents. the vanguard of that celebrated Block of

kirc and ellen ii Goods which is being selected with so much care
by J. D. CLARK.(who is now iu New York porch:liking) is hero.
By calling you will be enabled to form -some Idea o the splendor
arid brilliancy of \gt3 le, fineness of quality,and ebea lie2B of price
Which willclinra leviec the whole. Someelegant. SI d , French
Ilforinoes, Nous De Laines and their necompanyinenti have beenalready received. henceforthaddlt ions are expected daily at

1Erie, October26, 1830. No. I,REIM 111)0114 '

Dissolution.
TEEeolatrtersitip heretotoreex Winebetween the un.lerrlgned

in the practice orthe Low, nndcr the firm anie ofGalbraiths
& Lane, has- this day heed dissolved by Intittla COIIECIIIJOHN A I.IIRAPTII,

• WIVE.LANE. ..

• t WA A. GALBRAITH.
.Erie. net. 15. IPSO. • 3t23

L. ar Wogfee.
THEsubscriber's will continue the practice of the Law, tindei

the arm name of J.& W. A. GALBRAITH, at the office here,
toforeoccupled by us on Sixth Street, West of the Public Square,
Erie. ill _

By apt arrangemet with )lesers. Dictum 0.- Coombe. of Mehl g-
tonCity, we nre prepared to give prompt and particular anent on
to all claims under the Bounty Land Act pa.seJ at the late sets on
ofCongress. JOHN GALBRAITH. ,

Oct. Itl. WM. A GALBRAITH.
Tall and Winton; Tdillizioryl

MRS. 'CURTIS would remicetfully inform the Irt• •Vi
[lt4-.8 of Erie:m.l vicluity, that she has just returned front Now
York with a brae and beautifulpagortinent of •

NIMINDELT AND VAN= GOODS'
consistingafalonnetsof ever} style. Dress Caps, Tabs. Flowers.
Plumes, Ribbons, n great variety of Velvets, Silks, Satins, &e.—
Dress and Cloak Trititinillf,P. Hary. Glovesand Mitts, lesit
ity; French Work Collars7f.nce Capes, Muslin, Edgings. laser-
I ings, Thread, fldgings. Lace Veilikblac k Lace Edging, innterinis
for Matittllas,tends tondo Cloalts,-Embroidery Patterns, Zepher
and Berlin Worsted. Purse Triinnvinits; Steel Benda. Purse Twist,
&c., &e. Iltdr Condor, a good 41;9n:11'1110M. and ninny other arti-
cles, all of which will he sold as low, wholesale and retail, as can
be bought in the City.

U3'MilUntrs fnradshed with till articles in irkelr line at reduced
prices. 'Straw Itonnols Cleaned and pressed.

Erie, Gelato', 19, 1E39. • n23
OTRAT zionors

itztok. Into theenclosure of the Subscriber in Oreede
ship, on the hith hut:, n Uinta Horeb, snay.ified in both hind

legs. and shod all round. The on netin requested to come, prove
property, paycharges and take Itaway. JOHN C. GRAHAM.

October 19. 1F59. 3127
Now Min! New Goods I! NoWPrieos I

change ifgaugeresolted upon by. _

',THE HIGH CONTRACTING PARTIES.°
THE,great excifeinent of the day is no longer abbot n tonne-
.l nous line of railroad through the rountyebut the all absorb-

inisubject of Interest to this community is theionitiiiitioh at the
cornerstore opposite Brotvies Hotel, where peoplevia say there Is
a greater rush, more goods are sold of better qualityand at lower,
prices than at any other establishment in the city.

LAIRD & RUST, whosucceed C. IL Wright in bosiness at the
old stand on the corner of State street and thp,Fuht ICSquare, Op'
posite. the CourtHouse, are now receiving a large, splendid and
,well selected stock of DRY GOODS, Hardware, Groceries, Ll-
quore, Flour. Fish and Salt, which they offer to thepublic at un-
precedented lots Fritts. Having resolved to dobusiness upon the
ready paysystem, which Is the only true system, better for the buy!
ee and better for the seller, they arc prepared to sell goods as cheap
as the cheapest and no Mistake. One of 'hafirm has Justarrived
from the city, having purainsed a very large stock which they un-
dertake to say will evinparc favorably in quality,Prices and Judi-
ciousness of selection with any in the city. They will vouch for
the truth Orlin], statement and will prove It to the satisfaction of
a candid public, if they wit)only take the trouble to call and ex-
amine Ibr themselves. Their stock 'embraces Dry Coeds of every
description, such as Shawls,a new and splendid assortment, tiny
State and Long Shawls, latest styles, 'Gro de Rine Silks. Satin
de Chien, Foplins, new styles, DeLanes, plain and figured, French
Tallied Broad, Cloths, Cassimers, plain and Saucy. Also Gro-
ceries of every klnnj, Hardware, Liquors, Flour, Fish, Salt &c.—
Remember the old stand near the Court House, and don't forget to
give usa call and we will warrant you*lll not go away without
purchasing to yourentire satisfaction, WILSON LAIRD.

Lyle, Oct. 19, isso.
.

LUCIAN RUST.
Cigars! 100.000 Cigars!!

LA Union, Fixed Stein, La Norma. 7icotincaf and Principe Cl-
gar*. direct nomthe importer and tvafranitd genii Ine, tbr sale

by the box, (Om P 2, Mo.) LAIRD & RUST.
OW WS Collar.. standing()oilers, Lace Cuffs, Embroidered tin-
t" tleilileics, trent& WorkedLate Cellars at

,Oct. 1. -
- I: , C. M. TIMMS-..

New rAn and Winter rashnioe.>la tiIto. Nears Block, Stale Street, Opposite Lester,
Sestrudt Ind Chester's.

11X113813. TLIORNE respectfully ennounkis to the Ladies of
Erie mid Its vicinity that ,she has pal received from NewYork, a large and splendid assortment of

TALL etW 2 AT 1 1,23Et zuzz.z.xwilitsr,
rf the letit

st Fashions, consisting of Velvets, Plume!. PlitlnkRibbons ..&e.. which she will seltyery cheap for Cash. AlsoDress. Vise toand Moak Pattern*
Fashion tile DUESS-MARING. dontuga the most reasonableterms. . •

Oct.s. 1830. . _

n'it
"YLOystope Papor , • ,o,

PA.
.15 1511.1r.Z1 at 11112LD2124.ILI R. P.m= MARVIN having disposed of his ititorepi. in ose/TA nboveenamiihment, and In the bUtillefaof Martin &. Per'clue, to SamuelBelden, the businesic will hereafter be conducted bythe alltattibeftl.t/rider thornlikeofPerkins&Belden, who will mettleall accounts ofthe late&tn. • . : Oct IV.acres 1.. PRILICIIM • 'II.4IIUCI. lIEVDCIII.

• 1130V1 TIA,AANDES•
Blf the lateact of Congress, Beldieri ofthe *at of 18111, or (MYof the lodise' Wars shire 1700,and each ofthe Cominhaddlied°Mem who was engaged in the late tear with; Mexico. smolt!.tiedtolandns denims; Those who engaged to serve twelvemonthsor during the war and It malty eeraed pine months. shall receive100acres; those who engaged Orem sir mortals and actuallyservedrees month*shall receive Waves. and those wile engagedto serve thy any, or an lodennite period and .actually served out,month.ehall receive - 40acres, and in ease of the death ofsuch of.fittabr soldier. the land shall he granted to hls'wtdow or tninorchildren. The unciendenedcondunes toetre his atleation co theEncoring cif and Miry Psastwor, Bourg.,04,;Extrn-pay. and thecolfectioo ofall chittiesspina' the Unl.ted Statesand Individuals. Ills Wilkie'for communkatlng withthe rotten) Denertments of the goverment at Washington - aresuch that he wlllbe enabled to 1014 ell businessconnected withthem,whin, magbeentrusted totile Careao ad efficient and stieedy*deterhiltiatiOu. Address dud underslgtied. NOWPaid.al WetVa. All cotimunkatkeui Asp retlive Imniedlatestleallott•

- EVIL Oct: 11v 102a, orau. ORAN% An'yatLair. •
, ,

Loir. wow weathers Wanted. toe wbk.b we wilt payosseitait
• eititl: - I& - i Lai= lk RUST.

CIATIILIAND,.CRIWETS," t,h IEI etet64l-pit
•;''' °el ' - 141414 flifft,

AMINIEM
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IIMP7.113311,T0i1.11311:
Three,'loors North of proton's Hotel.UaVo'Como With 900 Packages of Cloodi!

/VIDE largest, cheapest and best selected stock of Dress Silks,
J. ribbene. silk Poplins. nosiness. Perm:tithes Cloths, Stem's.Deane', Giughaitts, Alapecast to short the latigess stock ofeverkind of

DR!: GOODS
O'er offered ill Erie, and at lower prices. A good assortment ofLadies, Missed; and childrens' fine Boots. Shoes and Si ips: Also,Rubber Boots and Shoes, 11. great variety ofraper Hanging.,Window Paper and Shades. Also a good assoinnent of Muffsand victorines, inhu and boys' Cape, &c.HARDWARE ItOOM.—illy large purchase this fall which weare hes,,laining to receive . will make our stack one of the largest
of all kinds of shelfand coarse hardware, ever offered for sale in
the west. Saddlery hardwaft. Coach and Buggy Trimmings,
SpringArds, Boxes, Smith Bellows, Anvils vices, saws ofeverydcbcription, Joiners' Tools, Coopers"Yools, and Mechanical
Toots of every description, lower then ever.

• A good assortment of Rubber Belting for Mill Hearing, rack-ingfor Engines, &c.
IRON ROOM.—IVe are now receiving One Hundred Tons of

Iron. steel. Nails, Spikes, Log, Cable and trace chains, leadpipe. Pig lead, sheet zinc,ate., under HOW* vices.CARPET R003I•J-1 would call the attentiOn of Carpet buy-ers to the inspection 01 a large stock of Carpets, oil cloths, drug-gen cloths, ere., next floor above the Dry Goods room, wherecarpets arebold daily at very low prices.
CROCKERY. Glassware.-stoneware. looking glasses on thesecond f100r..-3 large asOrtmeal, very low.
CROCKERY nuom.-1 have a full stock of groceries, V'elowest fn the market; white fish, salt, dour, and Plaster ultva)s

on hand. •
P. s.—After the eillzens of this and adMiling eountles haveexamined goods in eastern eater, they Will beeoine etivinted,

as hundreds have Lefore, that they eau find a better assortmentandOheaper goods, All"ruE EMPIRE STORES, at Erie, thann ally other city, great or small.Cash will be paid fur 2J Firkins of good dairy boiler.
Erie, Ott. nth 1011. 11. CADVVELT;.

LIVIIR CONEPLAINT.
I.IU.VDICE,,DYSPEPBl4, CIIKONIC OR NERVOUS DE-

BILITY, DLSEASE Or TILE KIDNEYS,
dad all Dace., arisiairjruns a disordered Lars, or Stomach,suck
as Coltstipat,sonr, inward Piles. fullnose, orblood to the head, tic id
ity of the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust for Mod. fulness or
weight in the stonineh, sour eructations, sinking or numTingat
the pit of the stomach, swimming of the bead, hurried nod difficult
breathing, fluttering at the bean, choking or suffocating' sensa-
tions when in a !Ong posture, dimness of vision, dinner webs be-
fore the night, fever and dull pain in the head. deficiency' of per-
oldrai ion, yellowness of theskin and eyvs. pain in the side, back,
cht°sblhubs, ice., sudden flushes ofheat, burns lig in theflesh, con-
stant Imaginings of great dcptesrion of spirits, can be
effectually cured by °

DR. 11001"LANSPI3
CELEBRATED GERMAN .1117"TERS, IGO:PARED fly

DR.,O. SACIRBON,
AT 7'111; E-1231AN AIEDICINE STORE,

No. 120.Arch Eitract, Philabolphic.
Their pincer over the above diseases is net esrellch, if equalled.

by any ether pieparation in the United Stated, as the eases attest, inmanycares after skilfulphysicians had failed.
'flame Bitters are worthy the attention of invalids. Possessing

great virtues in therectification of diseases or the Liver and lea-
ser glands, excretal ognut roost searching powers in weakness and
affections of thedigestive organs.they are, withal, safe, Certain
and pleasant.

READ AND BI CONVINCED,
Chas.Robinson, Esq., Easton, In n letter to by, Jackson,Jan. U, *3O, told—
"21Iy wife and myveif have received more benefit from your med-icine than any other we have ever taken for theDopepsia and

Liver 4weaea."
"Tiie Tenth Legion," published at Woodstock, Va., January

ID, raid—-
"A GREAT MEDICINE.'

"We have uniformity refrained from recommending to the puto
He any of the various Yetent Medicines of theday, unless thor-
oughly convinced...of. their value. Among those we consider
worthy of inditelathe arsmaultirlsrs, imented byDr. Hootartd,
end prepared by Hr. Jackiboroin Philadelphia. One instance in
partieular, in Which the superior virtue.* of this medicine havek.sti tested, has fallen under our observation. During the histrummer, a son ofMr. Abraham Crabill, of this county, was veryseriously afflcesd with Liver Complaint, and after try ing In vain
various remedies, he purchased a bottle of theBitters, and after
using it, was so much relieved ofhis distressing nodally, that heprocured another bottle, and isrestored entirely to health."

READ' FIJRTIIER A FEW PACTS.
The "Philadelphia Democrat." the leading GermanPunta! ofPhiladelphiai The editor sales, November tflth"We again tall, attention, to the removal of the German Medi..eine Store, the principle depot for the sale of Dr. lloullmarn (hi

man hitters, from Yid Race to 120 Arch sireel, one door below
iiixth. Owingto the incrgused demand for this medicine, anti lor
theaccottoned anon of hinub wrens pausetes Dr. Jac ksondies been
compelled to occupy a large store, We wish him success in hisnew quarters: he is deserving of it. The Hitters Mixture in with-
out doubt the greatest medicine extant for diseases of the Elver and
Dowels. A stubborn curse of Chronic 'Durham lets route tinder
our notice, wherein the patent had exhausted the Materia Aledt-eas of the differentschools of medicine with noapparent benefit.
Ile was Inducedrouse these bitters, andn few bottlesof them have

entirely cured him. Many such cases we could refer to. Wehope our readers will recollect this great restorative; should they
be so unfortunateas toresin ire its use. IDr. Jackson lionesses theoriginal unpublished receipt of Dr. Molten& and heprepares this
medicine with great care. Those purchashig should call at his
store, or seethat his name Is written upon the wrapper outside,
and blown 14the battle, as Imitations of all good /ducksarecow-mon,"

Judge M. M. Noah a gentleman with great scientific and lite-rary attainment., said in ilia "New York Weekly Messenger,"
January 0, lino.1100/LAND'S GSSMAN iIITTERSo—Here is a IlteparatiOS
which the leading presses in the Union appear to Ire unanimous
in recommending, and the reason is obvious. It Is made after it*
prescription furnished by one, of the most celebrated physicians of
modern times, the lain Dr. Christopher Wilhelm lloutland, Pro..
lessor to the University ofJena, Private Ph}sician to the King of
Prussia. and one of the greatest medical writersGermany has ev-
er produced. Ile tea. emphatically the enemy of Sumba".andtheitfuro a medicine of which he was the Inventor and endorsermay be eonlidently relied on. Ile specially recommended It InLiver Complaint, Dyspepsia. Debility, Vertigo. Acidity of (ire
Stoinoch, MisDpatione and all complaints arising front a disor-dered condition of the stomach, the liver and tire intesiines. Nine
Philo lelphla papers express theirconviction of its excellence. andseveral ofitseditors speak of ital.fireStS from their own individual
experience. Under these cireetniitonces, we feel warranted. trot
Only in calling the attention ofuur readers to the present proprie-
tor,. (Dr. 1.3.M. Jackson's) preparation, but iu recommending the
article to all afilictedo

• MORE EVIDENCE. •

The "Philadelphia HawHay ctazette," the bent fnatfiy tiewspa-tici publidicd in the United Mates, the editor pays of
MR. 1100FLANO'S GERMAN uirrukss,

seldom that we recommend what are termed Patent Med-
leintiTto the confidente and patronage or our readers; and, there
fore, when we eceotumend Ur. lloofiand's Gentian Hitters, we
wish to he distinctly understood that we are not speaking of the
nostrumaofthe day, that are noised about for wtiliel period awl
then forgotten after they have done their guilty 'We of mischief,
.but ofa medicine long eseatilished: universally prized, and Mitch
lion met the hearty approval of IkeFatuity itself

Evidence upon evidence has been received (like the fciegoing)
from all sections Of the Union, the instglitte years, arid the sin/a-
ges(testimony in ((spoor, is. that there Is more of it Used In the
practice of the regular Physicians of Philadelphia Wan all Whet
'rostrainscombined, a fact thatcan easily tar establi.heii, awl nit-
ly proving theta Ukraine, preparation Will meet-with their quiet
approval when presented even in thisform.

'That this medicine will cure Liver Complaint nod Dyspepsia,
nodue can doubt, after using it ns directed. It acts specifically
upon the stowach and livar—it is preferable to calomel in all
114lios diseases—the etreet is immediate. They can toadminis-
tered to YeZMALLI or mum* with satqty and reliable benefit,at tiny
time.

nrirenE OF COUXTEAFEITS
This medicine has attntned thot,hlgh character which !weer,

naryfor all medicines toattain to induce counterfeiters to put filth
a spurious article al tho risk of the livery of those who are ini4-
cently deceived,

WOE WELL Tij THE MARKS ;Jr' THE HENULVE.
They have the Written signature or C. M. JACKSON upon thewrapper. aryd the name Mown 111 the Witte, vithot4 which they are

various. ror sale. wholetar !did retell, at, the
O:ERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. IRD Mrs street; One doorbelow Bath. (lateof279Rnee ILO
by revnee table dealers generally throughout the

country. Sold alto by Carter & limiter, Erie, ra,s Latutscal to
Gar, 11ICKcan corneal. Pa.; J. Curds, Waterford: Pa.

Elle, Oelober 1E39. Iyn22

60 0ADM06320213,AND 06 GOOD .AZIZUZDT
Andtimers Wanted. to go onto the

GREAT PANAMA RAII. ROAD!:

TngSubscriber will contract and give steady employ and high
wages for the Winter months, to fifty good Carpenters nod,

3 cameo, and experienced hewers to goon to the great Stnnutn
Rail Road. AlYte presage and

hewer,
will hbgltcu by Steamers

out, front NeW yelt, Mutts dt:sirous of doairaeting to go, will
make opplleatibn to the sobstriber at any Woe hetweeti this awl
the lathof November,at the Erie eattalw mtrice. V.rie.

. TreuesrutL,
Erle, CieL6. trtg. _ Agent or the Panama R,R, Co.

.
-

- Tailoring Dono in New York algid).
. rimig., undersigned respectfully returns his sincere
-

. I thanks to his friends nod thd public generally for

1 1111114itilfgt irPlauTite!If for rai. last
i athree

vngy"rrA andvtbge-
i - Fall and Winter Fashions for IYSD. he teem confident

A 144. ht (sable toexecute nil orders Intrusted to instate
,&1 in thebut style. as he cuthloys none but the best work-
. ' Men. Notwittuktanding 'beery of sloNhop (aliassistigh-
ji . ter-bouso)!'eut and make," he pledges himself that all

garments cut and made byhim that do notft. to pay
for the cloth. Genttetrien whoam desirous ofhay log their clothes
wade ...Well" will do well to call on the subscriber. Allgood
mechanics will not work without their pay in cash. be must
eoratnenee on the principle of payteg and being paid ili Cash.--
The tbilowing arehis prices*

Fthotlißackttiaor frock Coat, _46 00.

. • • ..' . a 00i. • Over ... . - st - , - 0 tOi ix,
rentaloOna. `

'' . 1 51) -
Vests, .

"N:9.—Cuttinit !trine atthe usgal caphttleei.
~ 150 '

• .'Effe,Oet.6,- -.
,•' ''' ' • JOHN GOALHING.,

T AWES will fib! good aaPtataxot ofn toOds. eatisittind/La ofFrench Idetlao,Tbibet 1110001rOgitaa: U 6 Lithed. COO,
Warm tdacketiangeabla. timed dad plain'Alpacas. ao.
Waived byea sadrot fall at I inns,' advance that, coat.nem. _ tO: giktiDON &BON. ''

1,087.Yap* 4t• 084 Ambles§ Ptiata Wee. begia-
' Nagrt 4 to aa,4radtai atillryourou.".'l~tar♦w,lorawattartaa ast a

,

Clot nerciail Dxcharig`1012.2.1.',111121121.2"11ANT!
ex►,uao froarlf or p.m UOUDB.'

AIRNIFINO urei(ciairlire, W30.000 worth of New andCheap
.n, Goods at the OaunnereLal Exchange, where the subscriber
beaked his HeadglialletSestablished Ro the last gve 'hare. and
where, with, thepermission of the merchant Pallets of Erie. he
Intends lbrootne years to come, to otillr to his fernier customers
and all others, the greatest bargains ever extended to any people.
Ilia store is now go arranged as to accommodate all clawed of
purchasers; having titled them up into two separate departments.
l'he first of which Is well supidied within large and rich smelt of

FANCY GOODS ad:aped sold yto tits'cants of the ladies. The
other department Is well supplied y.ith eyery article, pertaining
to the wardrobeoffitarierssa.together With every varietyelbStople
Goods. By the above arrangements, he.wlll bb nuabledth wait
upon those wanting goods with &al, and dispatch. lie would
therefore,say to persons who wish to purchase Dry Goods or
Clothing, thathis stock None ofthe largest and cheapest fo the
city, having been purchased from first hands, thereby saving the
New York Jobbers profits, which enables hint to nil El lei cea4
cheaper than those who purchase goods In the ordinary, mode.

Among Ids stock way be found black and blue black Satin
Dress Patteres, black, blue black and watered Gro de BW!,
spotted Lawas, linen tissues. leafs), J,lnd embroidered

M
stilt and

merino Cloaks. Throe lie and Long Shawls, silk warp Paramattas,
figured and striped Alapaeas.a few pieces of Canton crepe. ex ,
pressly Ihr wedding dresses; Dress Silks ofm emdescriotion and
quality in urea, variety, plain, figured and dotted l'ariton Book
Muslin, Bishop Lawns, Swiss Mull, plain and figured Ladies
French Odiumand Capes, liner, cotton. thread and mull Edging
and inserting, Reit Ribbons, Rob Roy embroidered Serge., striped
and plain Cashmere de Lab's, black silk lace; alarge assort-
ment °flutes Battles Perlin/wry. together withevery other article
kept In a Fancy Dry Goods Store.-

In the Gentlemen's department may be fourid iimertlne black
and blue black French Frock and Dress ('oats, do Fancy Pants,
'silk. satin, Marseilles & Valencia Vests; Shirts, Collars,flravatr,
Ralf Mit.. Cloves, Drawers, Under Shirts. liandkerch:efs, &e.

A large sumottnent of India Rubber Goods. Clutha, Cast:linemen
Tweeds.Caslnnerettr.Satinetts. A Iso. 50 pieces Carpeting, Mat-
ting, Oil Cloths, !!earth Rugs, &c.

The above enumeration embrace* but a small part of my stock
Ofgmads—siiillee It to say. l have one of the most complete assort •
rueutd ever before offered in this market, and pledge myselfto sell
cheaper than any other establishment In this motion of thecoun-
try; the Herculean punk and advertisements ofothers to the con-
trary. Come and look through my stock, mid my word for It
you will not go away dissatisfied. My systibu of business is on
the Cash plan, and I am hereby enabled to Undersell any(inn
west of Duiralo. for as well ;night theEthiepean change his skin
Or theLeopard his spats. as any Merchant In Erie to attempt td
Compete with ins in prices. who sells goods onthe efedlt my stein
—it can't be done. Therefore! sayagain to those who graycash
for good.. that if they will call on the 111 ethiltheteiAl
will artonlrh then; by showing goods at lower prices than the
same qualities have ever been Mitred In this market. The Greeks
and Gentile, must stand Gristle, for the Jew has the inrkic track.

MOSES KoCII.
Erie. Sept. 7, 1950. nl7

fAXXE9OS _
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CIiARRX—EZC'I;ORii.Va
Per the Cote of

COUGHS, COLDS,
HOACLItSIINESi BItONCRITIS,
WHOOPING.. ouari, CROUP
.0, STIIIII.A. and ONSUIVIPTION

TN Offering to the community this Pliny cerebrated remedy for
,tliseares ofthe throat and lungs, it le trot our with to trifle with

the lives or health of the afflicted,Lui frankly lay Leibre'thetu
theopinioni of-distinguished men and ?Ouse of the Mffdences of
Its succor, from *villa!' they can Judge for themselves. We sin-
cerely pledgeoursclves to make no wild arsertions or false !tare-
'meats of its efficacy, nor will we hold cut any hope to suffering
humanity which facts will not warrant.

Alarrypra4S are here given, end we rolfeit an Inquiry from the
public Into all we publish, feeling assured they will find them
perfectly reliable, and the medicine worthy thcr beat confidence
and patronage.. • •

FROM DENS. SIT.LIMAN, M D. L. L. D., ETC„
Prolussor of Cheueirlry, Illinerology, ¢e., Yale College, Illvater

of the Lit. diet. Med, Pleil.-and Scica. 'Societies qj inarica cad
Europe,' .i..1 deem the Cherry Pectoral an admirable composition from

of the t articles in the Materla Medico, and a %cry effec-
tive remedy Or the chit/sof diseases it is ihteuded tocure." '

Nem Hare Cl.. .11'or.1, 18-19.
PROF. CI.EAVELAN% of Hort-dotal College. liTaine, writes

—"I have. witnessed the erects of your "Cherry Pectoral" in my
own family and that ofmy friends, and 11 glvC6 me entlefactlou to

elate in itsfavor that no medititte I have ever known has proved
go eminently successful in curing diseases of the throat and
lungs,"

HEAR TIM PATIENT
Dr. Ayerr —Dear Sir: For two years I WAS.afflicted with a very

reverneough.accompanied by spittini„Vilood and proufse night
sweats. Hy the advice ofmy attending physician I was induced
to use your CIIERRY PECTORAL. and continued to doso un-
til I considered myselfeured,and aterihe the circlet 'to your prep-
aration. JAMES RANDALL.

Malden st. Ppringlitlil, rim 27, 15.15.
This day appeared the above nen,ed JaniceBengali. and pro-

nounced the above etattmelit true in every respect.
LORENZO NORTON, Justice.

THE REMEDY TRA'I'•CORE3
PORTLAND, Me., innuaiy 40,1521,

Dr. Ayer: I have been long a:Dieted with Asthma v Met g?ew
yearly %three until last nutunin, it brought on n 'cough whit!, eon=
fined me In toy amber, and began to
toms of consumption. I had tried' the best advice and tet• best
medicine to no 'purpose, 'letit t used your Cherry rectornl,tthich
habcuredate,andyoumaywellbelieveroe. Ciatefully youre.

J. I). I'll 1:1.1%i
If there is any vnlue iu the ju of the wise, uho sperik

froni experience, hem is n medicine %lei:thy of the ruLlic confi-
dence. "

PRT:PARED My J. e. Ayrg. eMEMIST. rowELT.. MS.
Sold in Erie by J. 11.BURTON & CU.. unit by Druniotngen

entity throughout the Suite. Iyll7

t3TMAIIO33II, itEAD TIIIiiII
ertHE Sulweriberbegs leave toreturnhi,s sincere thanks
i 10 his friends and the public for the very liberal pat-.

P moue heretofore extended to•hint, and would infortniti them that he haelust received his

It rALLI AND, IXTENTECaItTOCIC:
' Among which may-be iibund t." P'. of all grades end

. prices. which he a ill makeup to Ofl/411 and pledq him-
ten' that they shall not be tenpaxsed In cher.prirsr, rut orI make, by any establediment. he cares not by whom con-

ducted, whether by old broken down nags, or the let thatran he
rodueeti. We must confess that we have not made as great db.,
eovvrieslis some of our cabbage head souri.rout neighbors, but
one thing we do know, that we ea n produce the ,

Best Cut and most Made stock
ofClothingthat can be found in the State; for proof of n lath we
would invite those whoare Judges to call and examine for them-
selves. and to those that me not ae say bring sonic one to Judge
for you, as we do not shrink from any thing that is fair between
man and man. Our stock consists of / 1111Nt; ofall grn,lmar
fine nrideoarse. which has beet(, cut up iu Erte for Cash, and with
greatcare. We wall(' Invite those In want of any thing In our
line togive us a mill, and if they are not pleased with our aooita
and priceswe will not charge them any thing (be showing them.
Our Stock of CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, and VESTINCS. we

.have selec led with greatcare expressly for the cuatam trade, and
'we would invite those who prefer having their Clothing made to
(Adel tocull rani examine

GOODS, IT AND =ADD,
for themselves., remain leaving their measure for any garment
It not pleased with 10.,:when done, will not be, asked to lake itaway. We Min iOIIIIIIIIC to keep on hand shirts ofall kinds, andnanothe best manuficturers. Also ShirtCollars ofthe best make,very cheapi Suspenders ofall grades; Cravats, the best in town,
of various grades rind prices; 111111 In fact we keep ohms' carry
thing In our line, which we would be happy to sell to oar tripods
as cheap as the dheapcst. JOllpt M. JUsTICO.

Erie, Nepteniber 14,140.
Nal.,--Cotting done In the most fashionable style and done

when proxithed.
Now Openiirg.

500 YARDS real French Marino nomistake, atone 'doll:4r
;rot yard; such goods as are sellina in the loon for one

dollar unil :Mem. Also any amount of chappenlile and toruted
lusters, black, all k and cotton warp and fancy A Itipaccesnt
inl low prices. Just received a large invoice of lueg, square all

oolitnd broach ehaels, Unparaleled for at}lea and low prices.
Erie, Sept. 21.. IFSOC. M. 111111 A LS..

_ TIDDALS •

.1-1 AS Just returned from New York nod Phil:0001in with n
tre•iietidons lame ewek of NEW GOODS fur Fall ;old Winter

which he is now opening at his old stand, Chearside.
Oct. 3, Mil, tat
OLOTUXNO FOR TUE !MULLION.

1.851:04
Tholraoapllystom Wriunaphantl

AT NO. I. FLEMING DLOCIIIII •
w RILE the public are excited with the controvercy.goingtrv on between the Jews and Gentiles in regard to"cut,' sqllll.

telt" and ..flemicas".ofthe various wales offered by oilier dialers
in tinselly, they should not forget to look la et

. NO. 1, PLEMING BLOCK,
%there, if there la fibt quite to Muth gee expended in purling,
there ea. always Lb !blind -

•

IC/lathing as Cheap. Cloth al= kills, Tits as
, Good, and Work as fiuperior.

ea at any eitatillehtnent between Soviet. and dunret. The pub-
lic should recollect that we
imunforAOTITIU) OUR OWN CLOT/NN:ft

end MaLlaavlng In ouremgloy one of the very tort cott..a, nudemploy nonebut the vary best workmen, we can fury amour cui.tomer, with articles which will bear inspection in any market inthe world Our stock of -

READY NICHE CLOTHING,
Clothingnow open for examination and we, wpm may be tumidClothing of every grade, style. c4l texture, suitable for

- • Vali and 'WinterWear.
Let all who wish to ;.avesdollar keep In mind the linie-wartfadage of"economy is wealth" and call and examine the lin-tuenseessoruneat ofClothing andDry abodeat -

NO. 1, FLEMING BLOCK,beibmparchaaingehiewhere.Pur stock doeinot consist of eioth-leg atone. We have a very general asbortineut of
DRY GOODS AND Oltrxrauzg. -

suitable the faintly wt., sod stick will be sold di cheap al thecheapest. Also. -

• ROOTS AND blione, ,trrwith Many ,otherMilan too numcriou a to Mentkat,butte t will be tbettfully ahown, end bargain* warranted. Calldnd see. evasive and compare." 1. ROSENZWICIGIS CO.Erle. 'Dept. t9,

• • • IVAISTIOD..Tyrsubierlbers hereby siva rake to all'persons whoknowthemselves ludelaed to them by Note or Doak Morrowthattheyaro very. moth iu want of assasy,aort destrwayi tournallaht
ieuiemeut either by Cash ocerote. Wahapsour trbsude
111/11111111earleptiontiy 44a, nati:e, as aseulomeot withAM* neeestary. . r• 64,TAULIENtS,Ette,Oet. Mu. —4eaZ

3
ANOTIIER SCIPNTII7IO WONDER!

iimpszsc,
4Sal Artificial Digestive Wield. er Cleettiv Savo/

A ostgAT SP.EPSIA CUAER.Prepared [cunt theRENNET, or thefourth Gumth4 a the- or, af-
ter directiousofBanos 141110. the great Phystological Chem-
tat 6y J. S. Uorawros.ll. D., No. it, North Eighth Street.
PhtfadelpLia, Pa.

This is a truth wonderful rentedy for liodijortior. DyspeTek,Jaundice. Lreer annidaixt, Cm/Hp/flea, and IJ-chair, elating
alter Nauwe'sowu wcthod, by Nature's own arca, the GastricJuice.
I:l'Haifateaspoonful! or 0/11 tluld. infused Inwater. will dl=

gest or dissolve lice POSII.iI Iff R.rart Iles/ is abort two !wars, out
bf thestomach.

DIGESTION.
1GESTION is chiefly performed in MCKatnaek by the old ofD fluid wbleh freely exudes from the tuner eat oftame/TM.

when Ina state of health, called the Gastric. Juice. This Auld is,
the Grant Saving •.1 the Food; ate Par.fyingPrererelvg. dad
Stiviietati,ig Agent of the etumach and intestines. Without it
there win he nodigestion—no conversion offood intoblood: and
Ito nutrition of the body; but rather a foul, torpid, pataful, and
destructive condition of the whole digestive apparatus. •A weak,
half dead, or injured stomach produces uo toad Giltltre Juice,and
hence the disease, distress and debitity-cr limit ensue. •

PEPSIN AND RENNET. ...

PrPell, is the Chiefelesnetit. or great dip sting principleof the
(tomtit ruler. his Fraud iii great aliuhd pito In the solid Nair
Of the fluidal' stomach atter death, and sormatateseauses thertont •

aeh odigest filch- ,or eat itself tip. It is afro7tound In the *tom,

:Imhof aaltnals, as the ot, calf. &t. It is the material used by fai-
liters in Malltle cheese. caned Rennet, the eirect of ninth has
long been the speirat wongderof thefettry. The curdlingof milk
le the grit process of digestion. Renneu possesses astonishing
power. The rotor:lnch of it calfwill eurdle nearly one thews/ilia
limes its own weight of intik. Baron /Acing states that, "One
part of Pepsin (Resolved to asst'' th'aueriviii pato Of water, vx,lll at •
gut meat and other food." Itiseased homaths produce no good
Gastric Juice. Rennet or Pepsin. Ta show that this want may be
perfectlyimplied,we quote thefollow insiir SCIENTIFIC I.:vinr,ircE.

Dram •Ittetnt In his celebrated wqrk ter Animal Chemistry;
sat el ...An Attille jai Digestive Fluid may Iv readlle prepared front
thertl'lCCati membrane of the stomach of the luau; it etreien sad.
our articles of food, as meat end eggs. will be softened, chlneedt
and di,, ested. ,justin Ike same manner as they leadd be in the ha-
mos steraite.i."

Its. resents, In his famoustreatise on "Food and Diet," pui:s
fished by W demi& Co., New York, page VS. states the same great
fact, and desaribes the method of preparation. There are few
higherauthorities limo Dr. Vereria.

• Dr. Coinhe, in his valuabte at ening' ontilt ',Physiology of Di-
g:whom" observes .11131 a diminution of the dilequantity of the
Gastric Juice is a !domino,' and all-Prevailing came of Dys-
pepsint" and he states that "adistiaguished protestor of medicine

1 In I.onlloll,whowan severely afflicted with this tr ..omplaitit.End-
Dig evovilling else to fail. had refourse to the Gastr;a Jake.

I obtained (rain thestomach of living aninials Which praved cou.-
1 pletely successful." '

Dr. Orelaln, author of the famous wnrks on "Vegetable Diet,"
says: "It M a rein., rkablerfatt in pnyealogy, that the .iamaehs of
animals, macerated in water, impart to the fluid a property of
dissolviint various articles of 100d, and of er:ecting a kind Of
artslith.l digestion of them fu no wire dtfretentfrom the natural
digestiv e procet.o."

hr. tiimon'A great work, tie "Chemistry of Man," (Iva &

Dianehard, Phila.Ir-If, pp. 311--2) sat e: "Me discovery or rEr-
EllN tame a new era in the chemical history of Digestion. Fro:zi
recent esperitiims we know that food is dissolved as rapidly in
nu artificial die(stlyeguld, prepared front- Ftlisiii, as it is in the
natural Gastric date itself."

Professor Iroxotwon, of Philadelphia, in his great woronk ha-
Irian Phys:ologr. devotes more than tiny pagesto theexamination
Of this Pullet t. li k experiments with Dr Beaumont on the Gas-
tric Juice.obtained from the living 111.1111/e ttCleeelland froin en-
lninis nrr well known. n•ln fill cases." lie 4iys, “digestion occur-
red tes perfectly in the art Dicier/ as In the naturaldigestions."

Aa a Dyspapsia Curer,
Dr. ItOUGUTON'S preintratlou of Persia hat produced the

1e0.%in =dons c.ffetts, cluing canes of Desifity, Dinaciatien.Acr-
roma Decline. and Dyspeptic. Consuctption, Su o,ed to heel] the
very vergeof the grave. It is tuipog.thie to give the details ofea-
sea in the limit.of this wive:lto:ltent—but authenticated eeititi-
cates have been given of wore than

• ) 200 RE3I4I2KARLII canes!
In Philadelphia, Nen; Vora awl Boston alone. These were near-
ly nll desperate eases'and the cares were not only rapid and won-
duffel, but permanent.

It is a great Nervous AntiAte, and particularly useful for ten-
dency to billious di order, liver cenirlaint, let er and eve. or
badly treated fever and and astue, and the evil etTects of Quinine,
Merettry, and other drugs upon the tligestivc g4t),,, after a king
cickne s. Aim). fur caress in eating.. a nd 1?.:: too tree cseof ar-
dent spirits. It almost reconciles Health ss ith Intemperance.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
-1 bete le no form of old StomachComplaints nhich It does not
seem to reach and remove at once. No matter how they 1111 Y be.
it Mee* tesrarrnF.Liter! A-pingle &ma roomers alltke smpletuant
„symptoms, and Itonly needs tobe repeated fir a slant time to make
these good effects poninnent. rotary or Sumo nod Vines. or
Rom follow of once. It Is particularly excellent In eases of Nau-
sea. Vomiting. Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the Stomach, dis-
tress after entity,. low, cold state of the blood, be3VIIINS, lowness
of spirits. despondency, emaciation, n eak yea.. tendene f to Wynn-
ity. suicide. &e. Price, ONE DOLL.a R per bottle. One bottle
will often etreet a lasting cure •

PEPSIN IFS no-warms, .
SENT BY MAIL. FRtg,OF POSTAGE

For t ourenienceof tending toall llama of the country, the Di-
(MIME M %TIER Oi the: Pt04.1:: to ;Al up to the Nrin ofPowderN
is kb directions to be ili.a.olted to dialed aleohol, water. or syrup
by the ',talent. 'Phew powder:. eoniit in juet the natue touter ns
the bottles, buterred the gleaelefyfur Ike same price, and st ill La
sent by mailfree el Postage. tar one dollar sent (pryt paidl•to
J. fIotRAITON. N0.31 North Eighth rtrcet.

rtix packages for Medollars. Every packase and Motile bears
the Written signatureof J. t. M. 1.1., Sole Proprie-
tor

•.•Agents warded in every wool Gt the Milted States. Very
diseoutits given to the trade. Druggists, Postmasters, and

Booksellers are desired to act as aeents.
Carte, as Brother, NO. G.-Reed HOUK. and Pr. P. flail, No, 1

Ilughes` Binea.are agents for Erie.
August 17, lean. lytt

13<imothing Now
AT NO. 7,11.3321 D 11[01183:11

A FITS profound cogitations, extensi‘e and minute aserva-
/I. eons, I have made up my mind that it's not the fault of at
least some of the peopleof this lawn and county, that theirgar-
meats are ofsuch indailerent materials and workmanship, for
never before was,a town cursed with such vile stocks of wares
eallOd and sold for clothing. Take a coat of the ordinarykind Sold
in tome of the shorn of tins town; examine itawl what Judgment
do youpronounee—confounded ehent'l you exclaim ti ithota her

a bulttas hole that looks as thoeettlthadbun made
by thrusting a flatter through the cloth—there a seam so open that
you might drop a Jock knife thratlgh it—here, Lott enough—you
have seen. handled and worn there goods tillyou are tired of
them. and II is useless for time to enlarge on their tnilliez. Here
follows more eheering Intellegence.at No. 7, !Iced (louse; I:tm‘d
this day openf da maguiticent clock of

Gentlttneres Furnishing Goeart
Cassiincresand Ventings of German, French. English and Amer;
lean production; NO WA Fall %dyke, purchased by myself at the
Inestablininuenis in Banton. New York and Philadel-
phia; also:Military and Plain Trimmings in great variety andor the Inst quality, Cravats, silk and tilien.riloves :111,1
chiefs fine shirts,collars, Suspenders,, Hun' rassiinete Vetting;
alto. OilCloths, and a great variety of " The clothing
that I keep and make to order shall be unexceptionable In qual-
ity and cut, as may be a.zertaitted by inspecting my nods. at
No. 7. Reed 119dne. where 111 ivejustremoved. and with a view
et conductintbusiness upon my ott n reaponsibility.

LWO 3-Roca.
nl7Trie. Sept 7, 1'490

ritfi ..4TfalDuner4
ff•fitrif," nrticic of plato and cutoff,' "ember

'tau° and all kindw uffurniture, orfere4 cheap,
I'. HALL.

nldAugust 31, 1,?5,1,
IT3llair81et*T,14,,.Camel Blender; and PCLICIVllajni3(Fralninq BruArs.Too Grainzing Bru,lics. Steel and

!lora Graining Cintths of nll sorts and site?, ul,icll are offered ns
low no tin Fe bought InErie or Buffalo, fur sale by

Angtn‘t at. P. HALL.

JAPA Et ED Tins ofassorted EiZell and colors to suit the time's,Jfor sale by P. HALL
August al. 1833.

C6I.IPPORTERS and ti'boalder DratCa.—A large quantity adapt-
Ni to all k and prove their utility by their good effer

For sale by P. HALL.
Atigurt al.

DYI: {Moods and Dye Stutric, Logt%i.crl. Madder. Furtie, Nie
Woad. Cuinieras. Crean' Tartar. Indigo. eureu-

inn, 'num Tin, Annatt, emlbear, Alum. Rive Viti.rol. Nitrlo
and Ntariaii: Acids, all of Which are orrireil low, by

August31, I:60. P. HALL.

GnOVER Patient...ll, Crushed, Form Rico and
New Orleans Sugars, Ruperior Sugar !louse MoTi eP. ►l.-

fincd Sugar House S)tup, Rice, Cotree. Black rind Green 'Fens,
Pepper. Spice. eignamon. Ginger. Nut Megs. Mace, Cloves.cur-
ren, I,e,.ide., a host ofother articles iu the line too MMMA* to
Mention. For sale by P. 11.11.1...

Alison 31. nlB

HAIR Oils, !lairRe,4oratiVCA. Hair Dye. De -sititory Powder,
Cologne., 9hat ing Soap and Cream', ToiletSoaps and per-

fumeriesofnearly °eery form. For Sale by P. HALL.
Airgurt 31. nl6 T

Ix T !Nut& I,Ratroiw..(ll,lPortWine, purejoire.Malaga,'V Madeiraolidi•rent qualstaes Ilrunthes. dark and pae. 1101-land Gin, Santa Cruz Rum, Wl:lskey.Alcolroi, &e. for WC as
reasonable prices by P. HALL.

August 31. ,

R t7SziE:S.—A large nosoment ofthe Crobt npl.roted ratSernAwhkh will be fitted Ifrequired, fat sals, by I'. 11. 1.1..
August 31. n

VXTANTED--Eigbt or tengood Taitais for waging Finepress
V and Frock Coats, to whom cash and steady emploYinent

will begiven. AL HOCHEric; Sept. Q. teal)

11 ECIIIANICEr Tools.—.leun'nety. hatchets, pl.thrs.plane
Irons,ehlects, ougroreiaugur Bills, hand, panne!, compass.

feline, tenon, eirnularans saws„ rteel, and try sal:ire ,.rerew
drivers, begets, spirit itiebis, gauges, &e. R. 11.1.1i1).

Tretueudous Zlzeitcrasontl Glorious Viutorylt
lIKE the fury of a maniac. lace wild W4T•ilZai ,e, like a te.

J rifle tornado, like the ruNiingof mighty wliers. and an over.
whelinfngcataract. is the stately and otnnie,tent progress of that
snpeiidr COOKING ENGINE. which has knoekr.l tall the little
cooking stoves into scrap iron; piled the "Key atone" at the
head of the huge arch of dirt expectations, rode rough-
shod over tbe "Telegraph." kr.ied all the ”Oencosee FnrraClS.,o
kicked out of breath the "Ctinton Air Tight." and has sometimes
Cund favor over the "Ire,,Monarch." Having been induced by
its unibersal !salmis:sty to get up three sizes of the Air TightHANG UPEl'- 1W... we arenow prepared to supply either private
fautiiieaor 11"1..;is withsizes le please, end withake produce, oh.l
copperdsrough warrants or swapLilts far thew, and narightthem t° give satisfaction..

Sept. 21.14;11. LVSTER. BENNETT& CHESTER.
OATILTIZEM IMOno= 8 erevzei

LOTION.
WII are receiving fresh proof of the efficacy of thit afiletehrety tiny. Yemerday Mr. lihnon brought a friend Mtnour Mere.and with tears in ids eyet.implored him to fir a txdtle
of it on his ton, assuring him that IIwould e tirehint up FOUIOI
and well as everbe was; this hekncw beeausehe hnd used itwith

rfiet intern onone of his own bones which w s baty spariced.
?dr. Stephen D. Lee elm:leaned in this morniugand stated he had
Duty used about three ibutilts if a tOlde, apt bit horse which ho

lad it sIUQ, was almost well. lie had no doubt but what he
nad left would colnPlete the vire, We arc every day hearing
rePutts pfthilt kind about cur Lotion. and with shalt facts staring
him in the face, no mah willhesitate to pay SO etc for au article
that will cure sound and well an animal werth o' e hundred
titnKs as much? ite sure and k for Catiers Ripe BouteAd Sparta
Letitra—nad taken° .tiler. For sale at our Drug Store in (a Etief
abd by ouragent throughout thecounty.
- Erie. Rcpt. 20

Vkr3 A Mci.p.llLve •4v,.5_11L4;',-1•),1

GEt/. SELIMN k SON are now reeeiting their sleek ofrail
and Winter Gumbo, comprising a general anspronent of Dry

Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Crocksry. Iron Nallsitteel,
Vies 0. &c. &c,. all of which have been purchased in the taster')
marketfor Cash, and will ho sold at a man advance. Weil*
notbout of the largest stock or WI sell ettrapirt than can be pur,
chatted In New York City, but would ask a comparison of qua!,
hies andprlces,arui areassured that noonewill go away disait-
iffied.....bsieSept. 28. IBM

,' Itmilli rat andllavos Life.
T ANDItEW,B Pala Killing Anent is die Only article to be re-
l. 11'01 upon to kill Palm at 3 mattes= Itlaan internal
Itallatetalti remedy. , ID RTLY. de BROTLIVS.

Aro hr Tale eclinr7i No. 4. Feed Hoye, trie re.
Oct 3. 1 . .1)14


